[chow] is Cooking for the Big Game!
Super Bowl Sunday // February 13th, 2022

GAME DAY DEALS:

**BBQ MEATBALLS**
Smoked pork & beef meatballs wrapped in bacon, then topped with pickled red onion & pineapple chipotle BBQ glaze, served with or without smoked gruyere béchamel

- By the Dozen // 27
- + Smoked Gruyere Béchamel // 32

**BAVARIAN PRETZELS**
Served with Creamy Mustard Dipping Sauce

- By the Dozen // 20

**THE RACK**
_Sauce Choices:_
Traditional BBQ / Pineapple Chipotle BBQ / Raspberry Honey BBQ

- By the Rack // 27

**STUFFED BREADS**
All craft pizzas can be made into stuffed breads! Choose one of our combos or create your own; www.chowfoodandbeverage.com/dinner

- Small // 14
- Large // 17

**[chow] CHICKEN WINGS**
_Sauce Choices:_ Traditional BBQ / Pineapple Chipotle BBQ / Raspberry Honey BBQ / House Buffalo / Holy Fire / Asian Zing / Sriracha Maple

- *Includes Ranch or Bleu Cheese for Dipping*
- By the Dozen // 20
- Extra Sauce // 5.5 Per Pint

**BBQ PARTY PACK**
_Includes:_
- Choice of 1 Smoked Meat:
  - Pulled Pork, Beef Brisket -or- Chicken
  - [chow] Mac & Cheese
  - BBQ Baked Beans
  - Sliders -or- Flour Tortillas
  - House BBQ Sauces

- Small [Feeds 2-4] // 50
- Large [Feeds 4-6] // 80

**ULTIMATE PARTY PACK**
_Include:_
- Pulled Pork, Beef Brisket & Chicken
- [chow] Chicken Wings
- Bavarian Pretzels
- [chow] Mac & Cheese
- BBQ Baked Beans
- Sliders -or- Flour Tortillas
- House BBQ Sauces

- One Size [Feeds 6-8] // 175

To order, please call us at 860-669-6200, or contact Kate directly at kate@chowfoodandbeverage.com!
All orders must be placed by the end of the day on Wednesday, February 9th & paid for in advance!